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W e propose a set-up to realize two-channelK ondo physicsusing quantum dots. W e discusshow

the charge uctuations on a sm alldot can be accessed by using a system oftwo single electron

transistorsarranged in parallel.W ederivea m icroscopic Ham iltonian description oftheset-up that

allowsusto m akeconnection with thetwo-channelAnderson m odel(ofextended usein thecontext

ofheavy-Ferm ion system s)and in turn m ake detailed predictionsforthe di�erentialcapacitance of

the dot. W e �nd that its lineshape,which we determ ined precisely,shows a robust behavior that

should be experim entally veri�able.

Forty yearshavelapsed sinceK ondo published hiscel-

ebrated article[1].Even today,the K ondo e�ectcontin-

uesto be oneofthe centralthem esin condensed m atter

physics.Toadd toitsim portancein thecontextofheavy

ferm ionsand localized m agneticm om entsin m etals,one

shouldincludenow agrowingsetofexperim entsthatdur-

ing thelastyearsobserved itin quantum dotsand other

m esoscopic devices [2,3]. The greatappealofsuch ex-

perim entsresidesin theirhigh degreeofcontroloverthe

di�erentparam etersinvolvedthatyieldsunprecedentedly

accurateand com prehensivetestsforthe theories.

An im portant variant of the K ondo problem is its

m ulti-channelgeneralization that is known to give rise

to non-trivial low-tem perature physics characterized

by fractional exponents and divergencies [4]. M ainly

due to its sensitivity to m agnetic �elds and channel

anisotropy,the experim entalexam ples ofm ulti-channel

K ondo physics rem ain largely controversial. Partly for

this reason,as wellas for the inherent richness ofthe

physics involved, a large am ount of recent theoretical

[5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14]and experim ental[15,16]

e�orts seek to realize two-or m ulti-channelK ondo sys-

tem sin the controlled realm ofarti�cialsem iconducting

nanostructuresand otherm esoscopicdevices.In thislet-

ter we wantto contribute to thate�ort by proposing a

highly tunable quantum -dot system that allows access

to the two-channelcharge-uctuation physicswhich lies

beyond the scope ofan e�ective K ondo Ham iltonian de-

scription.

W eproposea set-up involvingonequantum dotlinked

to two m esoscopicislandsthatwewillreferto asgrains.

The grainsare weakly Coulom b blockaded ascom pared

to the dotand havea quasi-continuousenergy spectrum

as against the discrete one ofthe dot. In Fig.1 we il-

lustratethecon�guration by showing the relativedispo-

sition ofdot and grains and by indicating the di�erent

gates.A setofvoltagegatestunesthe occupancy ofthe

dot(Vg)and thegrains(VgL ,VgR )whileanotherset(VtL ,

VtR )controlsthe couplingsbetween dotand grains.Al-

dotgrain grain

2DEG 2DEG

SET SET

VpL VpRVgVgL VgRVtL VtR

Vs Vs

VdVsL VsR

FIG .1:Cartoon m icrograph ofthe proposed set-up:a sm all

quantum dot (dot) is connected to two larger dots (grains)

that once the tuning is done are isolated from the two-

dim ensionalelectron gases(2D EG s)atrightand left.O n the

top de�ning gates ofthe dota system oftwo single electron

transistors(SETs)isbuiltin.A setofgatescontrolstheoccu-

pancy ofdotsand grains(Vg and VgL ;R ),theirinter-coupling

(VtL ;R
),and theircoupling to the 2D G Es(VpL ;R ).

though for the m ost part we envision the grains to be

com pletely decoupled from thetwo-dim ensionalelectron

gas (2DEG ) on either side,the indicated gate voltages

VpL and VpR allow forcontrollingthecouplingduringthe

tuning stage. Also,for com parison to the conventional

set-up ofa dotcoupled to twoleads(thatfeaturessingle-

channelphysics),the2DEG scan beallowed to ood the

grainsby notenergizing these two gates.

Thepurposeofthisset-up isto allow controlled exper-

im entalm easurem ents ofthe charging lineshape ofthe

quantum dotfora widerangeofVg.Chargeuctuations

on thedotareduetothedot-environm entcouplingwhich

in turn is at the root ofcom plex m any-body behaviors

such asthesingle-orm ulti-channelK ondo e�ect.In our

casetheenvironm entisgiven by thetwograinswhen the

plungervoltages(VpL ,VpR )arecom pletely pinched o� in

ordertodecouplethedot-grainssystem from the2DEG s.

Thisspecialenvironm entwascarefullyengineeredtogain

a robust access into the rather elusive regim e of two-
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channelK ondo physicsand m ixed valence.O n onehand

theisolated natureoftheset-up forbidschargetransport

experim ents,but on the other hand it leaves open the

possibility ofcapacitance lineshape m easurem ents that

provide the m ostaccurate and directinform ation about

chargeuctuationsand dot-environm entinterplay.

For m aking these kind of m easurem ents, the set-up

should be prepared asfollows.First,letthe two 2DEG s

ood the grainswhile energizing Vt� so thatthe charge

ofthe dotisquantized;apply a sm allbias,and tune Vg
while m easuring the current untilthe system is in the

m iddle ofa Coulom b peak (a charge degeneracy point

of the dot). Second, energize Vp� but without isolat-

ing thegrainsand keep adjusting thethreevoltagegates

(Vg;VgL ;VgR ) in order to rem ain at the center ofthe

Coulom b peak.Slowly increasethevaluesoftheplunger

gateswhilekeeping on adjusting asabove,untilno m ore

currentowsand the dot-grainssystem isisolated from

the2DEG s.Thisway thedotaswellasthegrainsareall

independently tuned neartheirchargedegeneracypoints.

Asdem onstrated in Ref.[17],a high sensitivity charge

sensor can be im plem ented using a m etallic Single-

Electron Transistor (SET). In our proposed set-up, a

\twin SET" (consisting oftwo SETsarranged in parallel

and each associated to one ofthe two grains) is incor-

porated directly into thede�ning gatesofthedot-grains

system .Thecentralisland ofeach SET iscoupled to the

source and drain electrodes (Vs and Vd) via two sm all

tunneljunctions thatm ake forthe leading contribution

to the SET capacitance and m ust be kept as sm allas

possible. O ne extra gate for each SET (VsL and VsR )

perm itsindependent�netuning to achievetheregim eof

m axim um chargesensitivity.

W e now turn to the task ofwriting down a Ham ilto-

nian for this set-up. The largest energy scale involved

isthedotcharging energy (E d)followed by thecharging

energiesofthe grains(E g�,� = L;R),each responsible

for the respective Coulom b blockade. The �rst step in

them odeling should then beto writedown whatwecall

the con�gurationalenergy ofthe dot-grainssystem :

E conf= E d [̂nd � (Nd + y)]
2
+
X

�
E g� [̂ng� � (Ng� + x�)]

2

Here wehaveassum ed forthe m om entthatthe dotand

the grainsareallindividually isolated and thattheirre-

spectiveenergieschangeasthevalueofthevoltagein the

corresponding gates is varied (with the linear-function

identi�cations Vg 7! y and Vg� 7! x�). The nota-

tions n̂d and n̂g� correspond to the num ber operators,

while N d and N g� to certain ground state occupations

for y = x� = 0,ofthe dot and the grains. Right af-

terpreparingthesystem theway itwasdescribed above,

we have that y � x� � 1=2 and that Nd and N g� are

�xed to certain unde�ned integervalues(wewillrestrict

ourselvesto variationsofy and x� in theinterval[0;1]).

W e are going to consider the dot-grains system in iso-

lation;this am ountsto im posing the constraintoftotal

chargeconservation,thatwhen exactlyoneextra electron

iscaptured reads:

n̂ � n̂d +
X

�
n̂g� = (N d + 1)+

X

�
N g� � N + 1 (1)

In whatfollows,wearegoingtoconsiderx� tobe�xed

and letonly y vary.Thechargeofthedotuctuatesbe-

tween e(N d + 1)$ eN d.In the slave-operatorlanguage,

we associate a ferm ion operator f̂y� to the con�guration

when the extra electron (with spin �)ison the dotand

a boson operator b̂
y

�� to the con�guration when the dot

is ‘em pty’and the electron is on the grain �. The bo-

son doesthejob ofbook-keeping by indicating thatback

tunneling into thedotcom ing from theoppositegrain is

blocked (�� standsforthe oppositeof�).The respective

con�gurationalenergiesread

"f = E d (1� y)
2
+
X

�
E g� (x�)

2
(2)

"b� = E d (y)
2
+ E g� (1� x�)

2
+ E g�� (x��)

2
(3)

W e will m ake the sim plifying assum ption that "bL =

"bR 7! "b;thisistrue,forinstance,in the caseofa sym -

m etricset-up (theim plicationsofrelaxingthissym m etry

willbediscussed later).Thereadercan convincehim self

thatallothercharge con�gurationsare eitherforbidden

dueto theconstraintofEq.(1)orarem uch higherin en-

ergy and can be safely ignored. W e willconcentrate on

thecaseofN d even,since,asweshallsee,thesym m etry

ofthem odelisSU (2)
 SU (2)and displaystwo-channel

K ondo physics ofinterestto us. The case ofodd N d is

also interesting and willbe discussed elsewhere (itgives

riseto a single-channelSU (4)m odel;cf.Ref. [18]).

W e shallm odelthe quasi-continuum spectra ("�
k�
) of

thegrainsby aatdensity ofstates(�g�)and denotethe

electron creation operatorin the grain by ĝ
y

k��
.W riting

the con�gurationalenergy in Ham iltonian language and

adding a term describing the tunneling between dotand

grains,wehavethe totalHam iltonian

Ĥ =
X

�
Ĥ

�
grain + Ĥ conf+ Ĥ tun (4)

Ĥ
�
grain =

X

k�
"
�
k� ĝ

y

k��
ĝ
k��

(5)

Ĥ conf =
X

�
"f f̂

y

� f̂� +
X

�
"b� b̂

y

�� b̂�� (6)

Ĥ tun =
X

k��
tk�

h

ĝ
y

k��
b̂
y

�� f̂� + f̂
y

� b̂�� ĝk��

i

(7)

Thelasttwo term sin theHam iltonian togetherwith the

Hilbertspaceconstraint(cf.Eq.(1))

X

�
f̂
y

� f̂� +
X

�
b̂
y

�� b̂�� = 1 (8)

encode the physicsofthe Coulom b blockade.Asbefore,

we m ake the sim plifying assum ption "L
k�

= "R
k�

7! "k�

and tkL = tk0R 7! t. W e also de�ne � � � ��g�t
2 7! �

and "� � ("f � "b�)7! ".
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FIG . 2: Charge susceptibility of the quantum dot as a

function of energy splitting. The open circles indicate the

vanishing-tem perature TBA result. The solid line corre-

spondsto a Lorentzian �t,while the dashed line isthe �tto

the derivative ofa Ferm i-D irac distribution. W ith the sam e

sym bolsasbefore,theoverlay showstheexcesschargeon the

dotasa function ofenergy splitting.

Rem arkably,the Ham iltonian Ĥ turns out to be the

sam eastheoneoriginally studied by Cox in thecontext

ofuranium heavyferm ions[19].Substantialprogresswas

m adeon theanalysisofthistwo-channelAnderson m odel

during recent years [20,21,22,23,24]. The em erging

pictureindicatesthatthelow energy physicsisgoverned

by a line ofboundary conform al-invariant �x points of

two-channelnon-Ferm i-liquid nature.Severaltherm ody-

nam ic propertiesdisplay low-T logarithm ic divergencies

and transportpropertiesshow T-dependenciesthatdevi-

atefrom theFerm i-liquid lawsofthesingle-channelm od-

els and extend into the m ixed-valence regim e. In par-

ticular,detailed predictionscan be m ade forthe charge

susceptibility ofthedotwhich,in contrastwith the�eld

susceptibilities,displaysa regularbehavior[22].

Letusde�nethedotexcesschargeasQ � e
P

�
<f̂y� f̂�> .

Its variations caused by the gate voltage determ ine the

di�erentialcapacitance ofthe dot,�C _ @Q =@Vg,that

can bem easured using thetwin SET set-up.Since Vg �

y � " � "f � "g;we have �C _ �c � � @Q =@";which is

nothing butthe charge susceptibility ofthe im purity in

thetwo-channelAndersonm odel.UsingTherm odynam ic

Bethe Ansatz (TBA)one can in fact�nd an expression

forQ (")atzero tem perature,

Q (")=

Z + 1

� 1

Z 0

� 1

(2z=�) dz

cosh
�
�

2�
(x � z)

�
(x � ") dx

h

(x � ")
2
+ 4� 2

i2

and from it com pute �c("). Alternatively,one can ex-

tractthesetwo quantitiesatan arbitrary �nitetem pera-

turefrom the num ericalsolution ofthe TBA equations.

In Fig. 2 the results for the vanishing-tem perature
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FIG .3: Low-tem perature charge susceptibility ofthe quan-

tum dot as a function ofits excess charge. The open circles

are the resultsofthe TBA analysisand thesolid and dashed

lines are the translation ofthe Lorentzian and Ferm i-D irac

�t in the previous �gure. The dash-dotted line is a �t to

the functional form appropriate for a di�erent set-up with

a single-grain. The dotted lines are �nite-tem perature TBA

resultsfortwo di�erentkB T � �.

charge susceptibility are given as a function of" (open

circles). Two com m only used �tsare also plotted foril-

lustrativepurposes.Thedashed linecorrespondsto a �t

to a \purely therm ally broadened resonance" that was

used successfully to �tthe very-weak-coupling regim eof

a single-grain set-up [16]. The solid line,on the other

hand,is a �t to a sim ple Lorentzian bell-shape. In the

�gure overlay we show the excess charge as a function

of",togetherwith the translation ofthe two �tsin the

m ain plot. In Fig.3 we presentthe plots ofthe charge

susceptibility (and the �ts) as a param etrically de�ned

(via ")function ofQ .

O ur result can be characterized by two key features.

First,one can observe that�c is sym m etric aboutQ =

0:5 or"= 0.Thissym m etry isa ratherspecialproperty

ofthe two-channelSU (2) Anderson m odel,seen to be

violated in other cases we shalltouch upon later. Sec-

ond,�c isan universalfunction of�,independentofthe

quantitativedetailsofthe set-up tuning.Thisisa m an-

ifestation ofhaving only one scale in the m ixed valence

regim e;below this scale the physics is governed by the

�xed point behavior [22]. The di�erentialconductance

lineshapeturnsoutto beinsensitivetotem peraturefora

widerangeoflow tem peratures.Itonly startsto change

appreciably for kB T & �,when it eventually starts to

becom eeveratterand quickly approachestheinverted-

parabolashapecharacteristicoftherm albroadening;two

such curvesareshown by thedotted linesin Fig.3.The

story is sim ilar as regards to the e�ect ofan external

m agnetic �eld. Forlow �eldsthe lineshape rem ainsun-

changed until�B H & �. Equivalentto the e�ectofan
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applied �eld isthe one ofasym m etriesbetween the tun-

ing and characteristicsofthe rightand leftgrains.O nly

when thosegrain dissim ilaritiestranslateinto di�erences

between "gL and "gR oftheorderof� orlarger,then de-

viationsofthe capacitance lineshape from the predicted

oneareexpected.Ifonewereto usetheLorentzian form

as a �rst approxim ation to �t our exact prediction,it

would m ean that as long as the asym m etries between

the two grains and the tem perature are wellwithin �,

one essentially hasno free param eterafterchoosing the

scale. Thisis equivalentto �xing the area A under the

curvein the functionalform forthe Lorentzian,

�c(Q )=
2A

1+ tan2 [� (Q � 1=2)]
(9)

The sym m etry ofthe line-shape which requiresa del-

icate balance between the num ber ofchannels and the

internaldegrees offreedom ,com bined with the robust-

nessagainstthe e�ectoftem perature and the detailsof

tuning,is what m akes our prediction characteristically

and clearly distinctforexperim entalidenti�cation.O ne

would liketo tune� (via V ta )to m akeitaslargeaspos-

sible.Thiswillhelp also dim inish therelativem agnitude

ofchannel-hybridization asym m etries.Besides,� should

be biggerthan the levelspacing on the quasi-continuum

ofstates in the grains. The lim itation is � � E d;E g�

which should bethelargestenergy scalesin theproblem .

Thesepracticalconstraintsarenottoo di�erentfrom the

ones for the single-grain set-up ofRef.[16],what takes

us to believe that the engineering challenges should be

surm ountable. Forthe purpose ofcom parison,in Fig.3

we have displayed the �t(dash-dotted line)correspond-

ing to thefunctionalform predicted (and experim entally

veri�ed)for the large-conductance regim e ofthe single-

grain set-up consistingofagrain connected toalead (see

Refs.[6,16]).Therelated theory wasbased on m apping

the charge susceptibility to the spin susceptibility ofan

e�ective two-channelK ondo m odeland wasthereby ex-

pected to have a logaritm ic divergence (required to be

cut-o� in m atching with the experim ent). In our pro-

posed set-up the charge-uctuationsare described by a

two-channelAnderson m odelforwhich we �nd thatthe

charge susceptibility is a regular quantity. Since the

charge degreesoffreedom are directly treated,ourpre-

dictionsare notlim ited by an e�ective K ondo tem pera-

ture involved in m apping the two chargesatthe charge

degeneracy pointinto a spin degreeoffreedom .

In sum m ary,wehavem ade precisepredictionsforthe

capacitance lineshape oftwo-channelquantum dots,to-

getherwith a concreteproposalfortesting thesam e.As

m entioned earlier,ifthe dotgate is setduring the tun-

ing stage in a way of m aking N d odd then an SU (4)

single-channelm odelresults. The capacitance lineshape

in such a situation,asforallsingle-channelm odels,will

bevery di�erent.In particular,a m arked non-zero skew-

ness(m aking the plotasym m etric)should be seen when

thedi�erentialcapacitancelineshapeisplotted asafunc-

tion ofthe excess charge. Ifno assum ptions are m ade,

then whiletuningtheset-up therighthand sideofEq.(1)

can also turn outto be N + 2.Such a caseisequivalent

to the one analyzed above;one again has either a two-

channelor an SU (4) m odelbut this tim e for N d odd

or even respectively. Im plications ofthis freedom and

the detailed line-shape in the SU (4)case should be the

subjectoffurtherstudy and willbepresented elsewhere.

Exploring the possible use of the proposed set up for

transportm easurem entsisan interesting open question,

sincethatm ightin thefutureallow accessto other,m ore

exotic,aspectsoftwo-channelK ondo physics.
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